
 

 
Associate Veterinarian Opportunity  
Trenton, Ontario 
 
 
Hillcrest Animal Hospital has been serving the pets and people of the region of Quinte West for 
over 4 decades. We currently employ 4 veterinarians and 11 staff members housed within a 
6,000 square foot facility. All aspects of small animal medical and surgical practice are performed 
within the facility. The team at Hillcrest Animal Hospital takes our commitment to animals, pet 
parents and the Trenton community seriously. We are currently looking to add an Associate 
Veterinarian to the team. Experience with surgery is preferred.  
 
About the role 

As our ideal candidate you will have: 

- Passion for what you do every day! Enthusiasm, energy and a positive attitude are a 
must 

- A strong desire to educate and build solid relationships with clients 
- Solid communication skills, both when dealing with clients and interpersonal relationships 
- Preferably experience with surgery 

 

The right candidate will enjoy a dedicated, professional and experienced support team with a 
great clientele and a fully equipped facility. Please send your resume to tamara@vetstrategy.com  

 
About Us 

Hillcrest Animal hospital is part of the VetStrategy group of clinics. VetStrategy is a 100% 
Canadian owned and operated group of veterinary clinics with locations throughout Canada.   We 
believe that veterinary clinics are an integral part of the community they serve and as such we put 
a large focus on community-based activities and initiatives. Every clinic we partner with is unique 
and serves a very diverse client base. 
 
Here’s what you can expect from us: 
 

- Competitive salary plus bonus potential 
- Comprehensive benefits plan 
- Generous CE allowance 
- Professional Liability coverage 
- Membership dues 
- Outstanding medical and pet supply discounts 
- Fairness, respect in the workplace and the opportunity for personal, professional and 

financial growth 
 
 

 

We look forward to hearing from you! 
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